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CANDLING THE EASTER EGGS

T" : : L
JAMES ROLPH WILL

OPPOSE M'CARTHY:

DECISIVE BLOWS IN
MEXICAN REVOLUTION

EXPECTED HOURLY

FIGHT ON TREATY

OPENS IN HOUSE.

DALZELL LEADING;GREAT FIGHT IS ON

AGUA PR ETA MAY
Bill Expected to Pass by Mid-- :Rich Shipping Man at Last

Consents to Lead War on

San Francisco's Labor

ATTACK ON JUAREZ

CERTAIN WITHIN

ONLY FEW HOURS

BE BESIEGED BYdie of. the Week in Spite of
Opposition of High Protec
tionists.Union Administration.

FEDERAL FORCES

FOR MONTHS HAS HfLD CROWDED GALLERIES

APPROVE MEASURE, OUT; AT LAST HE YIELDS
Mexican Troops Under General

Barron Planning Early A-

ttack Upon Rebel Forces
Commanded by Gen. Garcia.

If He Wins, Will Be Mayor

Massed South of City, Federal
Troops Fighting Desperate-
ly to Drive Back Force of
Insurrectos.

i :.

Speech of North Carolina Pro-gressiv- e

Cheered by
Easter Excursionists.

During Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

(Special Dlanatrh TV i

iBj the IntTuttl'intl Nrw KtrTlrr. i

Kouglns. Ariz.. April IS. With 1200

rebels holding Agua Prl ta and a fed-

eral army reported to !. 1 I0 strong.
(Bj tbe Internatloaal Nm Srrlr

Wsshlngton, April 15 The fight onflan Franclaco. April 15. What l con- -

Canadian reciprocity oot-ne- In t- -

house today under Hie leadership but probably not over Him. approaching
from the nouth, there is an Immediate
prospect of another battle, but whether

John Dalsell of Pennsylvania, leailln;staudpaf member of the way anl
means committee. the battle will take place at Agua Prleta

or at Cabullonn. 14 miles south. IsDespite the protests of the hlah nro- -
tectlonlsts, the bill in expected to Das

lidered tha first not of "the politic
death son of P. H. McCarthy and the
union labor administration waa sounded
this afternoon when James Rolph Jr..wealthy shipping msn and high among
San Francisco's prominent residents,
yielded to the earnest request of the
cltlsen'a municipal conference and con-
sented to make the .run for mayor of
Ban Francisco. The election takes place
in the fall, the term of office under the
recently adopted charter amendment be-
ing four years, which will make the new
mayor bold office during t,he Panama
Paclflo exposition. -

The acceptance of Rolph has created

problematical. (Seneral Barron Is com-

manding the fedcruls. Colonel Chiapas
with fiOy men. who has been rncamped
In AJo mountains eouthwVst of here

by the middle of next week with the
votes of the united and a
large contingent of Republicans.

The Mexican Situation.
Administration at Washington

making complete preparations
for armed intervention.'

Four additional troops of car- -
airy from Fort Huachuca, Aria.
ordered to Arizona border; Sixth
cavalry, ordered to tha border '
from Des Moines. Iowa.

Federal force of 1406 men
marching toward Agua Prleta,
which Is defended by 1(00 lnsur--
gents and battle expected ta take
place south of Auga Prleta
Easter Bunday.

Battle between rebels and fed- -
erals raging south of Juarez and . 4 '

an attack upon Juarez by tha in- -. '

surrectos expected hourly. '

Juaro citizens have fled across '
the Rio Grande river to El Pasa "

for safety.

Protectionists Dejected. (Continued on Page Five.)
rowded galleries of h.ar excin- -

Klonlst looked down upon the dejrt".
group of high prolactlonUts who eat
In silence while Rrprercntative Kltrhln
of North Carolina, opened the oVljjte
for In favor of th re- -

INDIAN WITH CLUB "SX '

POUNDS AGED MAN p- -
li

general rejoicing hare, It bolng consid
ered of such significance that the even clprority bill atiil stamped It as made

by
irequctii upii bijp Kltchln re

ing papers Issued extra editions con-
taining the news. Two years ago an ef-
fort was made to Induce Rolph to take
the nomination, but he yielded to the

ROBNETT PLANNED

INSANITY PLEA TO

LIGHTEN SENTENCE

ceived frm th gallRi'les testified to
the popularity of the measure. Mr
Payne father of the latest tariff law

did not appear.
objections made by his business associ-
ates' and Declined. 'The same objections
were repeated at this time, but dozens of "A united Democracy gives thank AN W N HOME WEARERS OF FINE EASTER HATS

to resident Tart for calling t tits extra
session," said Mr. Kltchln, "and grant-
ing an opportunity to Democrats to

men of Influence In Ban Francisco dur-
ing the past week have Interceded with
Rolph' partners, who finally relented.

The fight, pf course, will be between
Rolph and McCarthy. Although the pri

(Uoitii Press LeMrd Wr.)
El Paso, April 16. Unless all slns

fail and all plans miscarry. Juare will
be attacked by the insurgents within
the next few houra.

At 9 o'clock tonight every federal
soldier and every high roof artillery v
had been sent out of tbe city ware
enroute to a point seven miles south,.

quicken the fulfillment of their pledges

mary election Is riot until the end of
to tne people. Mow well they have em-
braced these opportunities this far, the
records of fiie last 10 days will show."

Criticises Taft.
Mr. Kltchln said President Taft had

September, tho political pot Is already Says Kettenbach EmissaryWilliam Lusby, Renter Nearboiling over. Only the two highest can
dtdatss at the primaries will be permit
tawl to run for election. - VstnrTfiedvto 4frfkance-H-i Hfl!te-Ottfiff- a! " Navarro has massedcalled ;, two .,fJ.ra5sej?opfi b jflseto enacT the Iniquitous Pyne-Aldrtc- h' Itolph'B acceptance Is made Jh 'aftE. Testimony; Day of Sensa-

tions at Boise Trial.

his troops, and is fighting desperately
to drive back n Insurgent' force .varl-- .
ously estimated at from. 00 ldH0Ov.

Juares la under tliej sols protection of;
100 policemen, and XT' tha Insurgents

Mrs. Lusoyrermanentiy in

jured; Found Senseless.
Portland florists say that Easter this

year will outdo those of any others,
both in the amount of flowers sold and

4P
'took Like Kala.

act, and tha second to give the Demo-
crats a chanea to undo It.'

He admitted that the bill was a
blow at the protective tariff system,
and said he welcomed all such blows
at the agricultural trust, the paper
trust, the lumber trust, tha meat trust

ter addressed to Dr. J. w. Huntington,
chairman of tbe municipal conference,
which will meet next Monday night for-
mally to receive the communication.

BIGllPlS
learn of. this fact and attack 'during v

the night from -- ths eAt er west while..

"(tinted Prewi Lrnvd Wlr. (Continued 0$ Page1 Five.)ISperlal PUpatrb to Th losroal.)
North Yakima, Was.. April 16. A Boise, Idaho, April 16.-T- bat Clarencesnd the dozens of other trusts that hadsprung up under the protective sys-

tem. Mr. Kltchln said an attemnt waa lynching Is being discussed at Granger,

in the beauty and variety of the dis-
plays. The downtown florist shops were
filled last night with buyers and with
flowrs.. It Is probable .that never be-fo- re

in the clty'a, lilstbry have so many
blossoms 'been secured ' for one day's
Bales. The rarer and more expensive
orchids, .which used to be a curiosity' lh
Portland, are everywhere abundant this
year and cheaper than they are in the

being made to frighten the farmers in the Yakima valley, where feeling
run high because of an attack made byby false argument, as had been done

by Republicans In the past.STREAM OF STEEL an Indian named Johnson on Mr, and

According to the latest fore-
cast, issued from the local weath-
er bureau last night all hope
for a fine Raster tiunday, found-
ed upon the earlier forecasts, is
shattered. Instead of the fair
weather promised for the tradi-
tional Easter morning dress pa-

rade, showers and cooler weather
may now be (xpected. f ,

The change In conditions only
manifested Itrelf last evening
when the barometer, which had
given every Indication of a tend-
ency to rise, suddenly'

began to
drop. '

Duty Ho Benefit.
He claimed every Intelligent farmer

W; Robnett,, star witnes fo, he . gov-

ernment !n tb tiworf jfiatiohal bank
embezzlement case oh tr)al tyi this city,
wherein Frank W. Kettenbach, former
president of that institution is defend-
ant, contemplated entering a plea of
insanity to escape a heavy penitentiary
sentence and did so on the advice of
hla attorfney. George W. Tannehill, who
Is now associate counsel for the defend-
ant In the case, was the very interest-
ing development of the trial this

AMERICAN TROOPS

SPEED TO ARIZONA

TO PATROL BORDER

knew the duty on wlieat was of no ben-
efit to htm as the price of wheat ea.it, bei-aus- grown under more favor-

ably circumstances.N O MM waa controlled in Liverpool and was The favorite lilies, the typical flowerbased on the surplus of the world. of the Eastertide, were everywhere InMr. Davis of Minnesota, said the
highest grades of Minnesota wheat wero abundance last night. People carried
not for export trade, but were milled

Mrs. William Lusby, an aged couple,
who have been occupying leased Indian
lands near Alfalfa.

8ome time in the night Johnson and
another Indian entered the Lusby
house, and with a club started to beat
the old man and then attacked his wife,
who went to aid him. Both were found
unconscious by their son this morning.
Tlfe old man will die and Mrs. Lusby
will never recover fuily from her inju-
ries. They are now at the Toppcnlsh
hospital.

The Indian had nuked for money Fri-
day and had" been refused, though he
had been fed.

at home because of their superiority.
'If that be so," answered Kltchln,

"you need.no duty to protect the grow-
ers of this wheat. Its superiority will
bold It on the market at the highest

liobnett admitted that he stole money
from the Lewlston National bank and
transferred it to a bank at Vale, Or.
He denied that he had said that If the
Judge trying his case could be "fixed"
so he would secure a light penitentiary
sentence he would "come across" and

Five- Are Dead; From Bodies

pf Others Surgeons Pull

Hardened Metal, Flesh Com-in- g

in Chunks With It.

price." Sixth Cavalry Sent From Des' ,

So put on your old gray bonnet, with
the blue ribbon on it if the blue doesn't
"run" and prepare to paddle out to
church In the rain and to the Kaster
parade afterward If your raincoat Is
new and you, haven't anything else to
spoil In the wet.

But the, brave array of frock coats.

them on the streets, they nodded from
the windows of every house in the city,
and they are lining the aisles of the
churches that today celebrate the resur-
rection.

Roses Portland roses are not far
behind and vast quantities of violets,
carnations and various bright flower-
ing shrubs will be seen everywhere.

During the past week the displays of
live goslings, chickens and rabbits that
have formed a feature of the florist
shops have attracted wide attention.

Uti Easter Birds.
Many of the show windows have con-

tained little lakes of real water, with
water falls and torrenta rushing down

FEEBLE AND 80, HE
WEDS WOMAN OF 36

Moines to NeTgTiborhood "of
Agua Prieta Commandant
at Douglas Given Free ReinMOTHER WAKING FIND silk hats and other paraphernalia that

Is brought out from trunks the Saturday(United PrM Leased Wlre.l

give testimony that would save Ketten-
bach. On the contrary, he declared In-

ducements were made to him by a rep-

resentative of Kettenbach to give such
testimony and he refused.

The. afternoon session was one long
continuation of interesting develop-
ments. Robnett declared that he never
had a conversation about admitting that
Kettenbach would have shot him had
he been In Lewlsrton when the bank

heNew Tork, April 16. So feeble' 'tlstted Press Leased Wire.
Philadelphia, April J.6. Caught In a

downpour of molten steel, streaming
from a burs ted container above their

could hobble along only with the aid
of a crutch and rane, , G torse Henry
Hughes, 80 years of age, a wealthy wid BABE HAS SMOTHower, living in Fifth avenue, today ob

before Easter, to the profit of the
clothes prefer, and which threatened to
Inundate the cleaners yesterday, will
have to be laid away for another long
rast without seeing the light, according
to the pessimistic predictions of tha
weather man last nlftht.

However, clothes don't make an Fast

' heads, at the Mldvale Steel Works, late
' this afternoon, " five men Were killed tained a license to marry Miss Kath
"'and If others were seriously burned

mossy banks, where the ducks could dis-
port themselves In all the comforts of
home. These displays of live Easter
birds and animals have rivaled the
candy models In the confectionery stores
In the amount of attention they attract

leen Douglas, 36. An air of mystery
shortage, was discovered, or that he had
heard Kettenbach Intended to kill him
ami was afraid this would be done. "I

(By tbe International New Serriee
Washington, April 16. The Whole of

tho Sixth cavalry has been --ordered to
move tonight from Des Moines to tha
Mexico border and to take station "near '

the scene of the disorders at ' Aguf

V Johrt ToMn vwae killed . outright,
caught almost In the full downpour of (peo"il niapstrli to The JournuM

Walla Walla. Wash.. April 15. Awakflaming metal. He was burned to a
Ing, the first act of Mrs. Joseph Flen- -
cher of this city was to reach for her

. crisp and probabjy died almost in- -
stantly. In the mad' excitement attend.
Ing the accident, be was overlooked
untri quiet had partly been restored.

er, though they may sometimes seem
to, and from the programs at the
churches, the business done by the flor-
ists and the general expectant nlr of
happy relief at leaving the melancholy
of Lent behind, the outlook is a happy
one.

was thrown about the romance by all
concerned, the only statement forthcom-
ing being that the wedding will take
place April 19.

A nephew living In Chicago was In-

formed of the courtship. He came . to
New Tork and advised his uncle not to
marry. "Kathleen loves me and I love
her," replied Hughes and the Incident
waa closed.

The bride to be is a magazine writer.

three months old baby to kiss It this

Khould say not," sharply replied the
bookkeeper.

He said he testified before the grand
Jury that considered the bank case and
told the truth because tho blapte was
being foisted upon himself and Chap-
man. He admitted he had testified for
the defendants before one grand Jury
and testified against them before an-
other 1n the timber case. '

morning. But the babe had smothered

ed.
With eggs at from 15 to 35 cents a

dozen ordinarily the Easter egg enthus-
iasm would be somewhat dampened, but
those figures seem so cheap In compari-
son with the gold nugget prices of two
months ngo that nearly everyone feels
he can afford to have his of the
traditional Easter eggs, hidden about
In 'various nooks and corners of the

during the night, and when the mother
touched It, It was only to find that the
Icy hand of dealli had tilled its
breathing.

Prleta. ,..... . .

The commanding officer at Agua Prlev-'- r

ta has been given earte blanche to sum- -'

mon to hi ' assistance the troops n
needs pending the. arrival of tha Sixth--
cavalry. ' ;

Ordsred to Border.
Colonel Sibley, In command of tha

department of Colorado, has been 'or- -

dered to remove his headquarters from
Denver to Huachuca, 40 miles' .north of "

Douglas. .

These orders were the result of on-'

fereneee between the president and Ma-- '.

Jor General Wood, commander in chief
of staff, and were based on private re--

ports and reports made publlo byprlV v

DEPARTMENTS OFThe mother is prostrated with grief. Marital Troubles to F.nd.Prince Studies Welsh.
LonMon, April 16. Edward, Prince of After nursing the little child last night,

tne motner sang it to sleep, then nut itWales, is hard at work studying Welsh,

; it waa not until all the Jiving victims
had been taken away that the black-
ened, crisped body was found.

f The four men fatally burned, who
died later, were caught In the down-
pour and sank to the ground. Drops
and splashes of metal hardened in the
flesh where they burned through and
the doctors at the' hospital were forced
to take plecea of flesh with the metal
as they drew steel from the victims'
bodies.

Doctors and nurses turned away, half
sick as the horrifying alements of the
relief work broke down their profes-
sional control. , ..vf' ,

The metal thct" wrought the damage

from her arm and went to sleep herin order to reply in that tongue, to tha

Annapolis, April 16. If is stated on
good authority here tonight that the
marital trouble of Paul Armstrong,
playwright, are about to close in a re-

conciliation with his Wife. Mrs. Arm
self. The infant, during the night, turned

houne r flat for the children to find
and bring to the breakfast table.

id fact, the only really sad people to-

day are the superstitious who remem-
ber the old saying, "If It rains on East-
er Sunday It will rain for seven Sun-
days after." But perhaps the weather
man is wrong again and It won't rain
at all.

WENTovEover In bed and, lying with l face
addreos of welcome which will be pre-
sented at his lnvesture at Carnarvon,
next July, down, smothered among the pillows with

The youthful prince already speaks
strong, who, four months ago began
divorce proceedings, today filed a mo-
tion to dismiss the suit.

out making a sound to disturb the moth,
er sleeping beside It.French and German fluently.

BE INVESTIGATED

DEMOCRATS EXPECT TO ENACT ENTIRE

LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM IN ONE MONTH

MOTHER'S BOSINESS STANDARDS IDEAL

ASSERTS SON OF "THE RICHEST WOMAN"
Democrats Will Search for

vate parties and military officers alone '
"the border. '

The concentration Of troops and the
Increase which had been ordered wero
decided upon so as to pnt tha ITnltei 1

States in a position to carry oufc ltsi -- '

policy as announced officially last night ,
by the president to Mexico that ther'shall be no recurrence of the avebts
which took place day before yesterday '
at Agua Prleta. ' Vr . .

K --'Orders ,Issued 'jf t" )
It was ' ascertained today "that thera

been no orders to any commanding ,

officer along the border to trosa tht t
line under any clronmstanoes' unless ha' '

'geta the comtnand direet from Washing-- .

ton,' ' t' '.-'.- '. ," 1 Aa'r".:''Se:H

waiting moulds. Twenty men wljth long
tonga , stood beneath tha container-- to

' guide It '. - .
' A plug In. tha bottom of the container

which stopped" hole through which the
metal was to have, been poured burned
outr and a stream of molten, metalpouredout. Swiftly the heat of thatcomparatively small stream spread to
the tong holders. For two dreadful see- -

Evidence of Extravagance
and Waste of the Public

Funds.(Publisher' Prc ti frire.)oiios me su men tried to retain their (Bt the International Sew. Serrle.
New Tork. April 15. "When the timegrasp on the tongs that steadied aha Washington, April 16 The, house

Jorlty In the house with thr plan of
campaign is now clearly disclosing It-

self. They purpose sending vir, to the
senate in rapid .succession all of the

open vessel a novo them heads and their

that she conducts her business upon
standards that are Idea.!, He said:

"My mother has always ben very
particular about the reinvestment of the
earnings from her varlons) properties.

"She has made it an inviolable rule

searing nands could stand ' no more.
t ney let go.

comes I am sure my mother will be
found in the ranks of those endeavoring
to better economic conditions in our
country," said Colonel E. H. R. Green
today at the Waldorf.

legislative measures on which they (Br the International News SerrleThe big kettle tilted In' a flash and the
rain of fiery death descended. It came reached an agreement.

that her profits acqnlred In a given loso suddenly that none of the. men. had
The attention nf the country will be

diverted to the other end of the capital Colonel Green, who has practically cality or the United States shall ai
succeeded Mrs. Hetty Green In the

bemocrata 'are now. talking about com-

pleting the enactment of their entire
legislative program by the first of May.
It is not by any means certsln that they
will do It, and they have not definitely
set that date as a time limit, but among
themselves they huve made It a mark at
which to aim. '

Many of .them are 'firmly convinced
that they will have passed and sent over
to thefsenata by that time every legis-
lative proposal which they have . de-
clared In advance would go through' tha

ways be reinvested in that particular
locality. Her argument hae always been.management of her estate, valued at

1100.000.000, had been talking about the that every community should be entt

"Taken In connection with tha views
expressed at the White Houseyeatir
day. it is expected the president wnl

whet het the troops shall cross ."
the border Jf the Mexicans or Insurgents,
or ooth. combined, shoot across the line, '

The president up 49 late-bou- p th
afternoon had no reply from tha Mxi-ca- n

gevsrnment as ta tha warr ing gf
an President Dlas, by .W etat depart-- ,

mant, that u. Mexican shall, not. $

lect placea of battla wbcra ther la t
to be danger to American nor-comb-

economic conditions and about bis be
lief In tha sincerity of Mr, Rockefeller

Washington. April 15.-- - Democratic
house leaders put in motion today ma-
chinery for a complete and searching
Investigation of the departments of gov-
ernment at Washington.

.Thls investigation la not to stop with
the mathoda n anoV, work of the admin-
istration, toot la to go back through tha
11 years of continuous control of the
government byv the Republican party.

- krw Ola.- z Out
Desire to. unearth evidence of ex-

travagance and wasta of public money'
in maintenance of uaelsapoaltlons or

nea o ire oeuem or it owrt prosper
'Ity. i

"

Sow Wis laresta.

and away rrom the house when the sen-
ators begin to quarrel over Canadian
reciprocity, direct election of senators
and the proposal lo make campaign 'can.;
trlbutions public before aa well as after
ileotlona. J - 'v ;.

Lorlmer Inqnli f 'yrobabla.-- .
It may "be, too, that tha Lorlmer case

and Mr. Carnegie to useMhelr wealth for
the permanent good of the country in
which they : made it. . l;

"Since my mother .began her career
as a buslnesa . woman, ,ehe has never
asked more than perPeta.XheT

a rnance to escape. t
The dead: ; ...

.1 A M TCXBIN, Jiead stamper, 44.'
PATRICK PKRRILU foreman. 42
PATRICK JOTCK. 24.
PATRICK MYtRS. 25.
MIKE PAMAS, 43. . '
fftally Injured: George T. Rteele. su- -

perlntendetitj .. . Patrick
Bryan Glynn. ,

t

Fblk at The. Pallet.
ISeecUl Disnatcta t Tha Jourail V

The Dalles, Or., April llEit-Gn- v
- ernor Joseph W.. Felk - lectured 1n. the;.Vogt Opera house last night under theauspices of the high sc)ioolr- - hla subject

. . Has OAs Boom--

The richest woman-I- n the world Is money. This is almost a religion: with
house at this special session.' '

w ped Amaaat All. j1
-- .

"The 'celerity with which the Demo-
crats In the iouse have started to en

ner. . ' .v- -at tha Waldorf. She has a room, oppo This reply-wA- ti be important, ss it
site. the suits used by her son.. She . "Another point which , adds' to 'my

nrlda in the business turn. whih will deal with .lternatlfnal rlnts and

will be running In thj snata In a little
while and commanding widespread pub-
lic atentlon. Before the middle of next
week, tha house will have' given ' the
senate, provender : for 1 several months'
debate and controversy. To the ma-
terial "already providd, tha Democrats
will almost immediately add "Tha far

f mother has made is her loyalty; to tha
privilegea of war. tn th casa of M
lea, tha effotts t put down any lnsur-retstlo-

or ."sedition' as it Is ealie.j at
tbe Mcxlran capital. "

Political sinecures to be used for politi-
cal effect in the approaching presiden-
tial election" lies back of tha move for
investigation. - It is a political dub to
be wielded by the1 Democrats.

: Plana for- tha Investigations - were

acting bills son their . legislative pro-
gram, now that the preliminaries of or-
ganization areout of the way, has sim-
ply amazed anil confounded 4tn Repub

still retains her Hoboken flats and runs
over and spends a few days there.

Colonel Green - bitterly resents any
suggestion that his. mother Is a hard
person with whom to transact business.
He. asserts She baa been grossly mis-
represented tin the past He contends

tana or ner oirirw, sm abominates WU
Ham Waldorf 'Astor, the American

above all other things In ths
world, iljwant to say that I am la full
accord with her In this respect."

Tha Msnt of ona govrmnnt t s'- -Means, i j if .."'"JTbe jtrategy of .the Democratic ma- -A tura waa well attended. s T- (Continued on lags Kiv' , (Conttnuedjon Page Five.)(Continued on Pag ElghLi
, i


